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Around
M uleshoe

MHS to hold annual 
awards program

M uleshoe High School 
faculty and administration in
vite all parents and interested 
individuals to the annual MHS 
Awards Program The program 
will be held Monday, May 16 
at 7 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium.

Students will be recognized 
with academic and achieve
ment awards. It will be an op
portunity for the faculty to 
share the many successes of 
MHS students with family 
members and friends.

Muleplex to conduct 
auditions for plays

Muleplex will conduct au
ditions for summer plays which 
have been set for June 30 and 
July 1. Auditions will be held 
Tuesday, May 17 from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. at Muleshoe High 
School auditorium.

There will be a number of 
cast parts for several men and 
women. For more information 
contact Kerry Moore at 272- 
3297.
Teacher's scholarship 
deadline draws near

The deadlinefor the 
Muleshoe Classroom Teacher 
Assoication’s scholarship for a 
college junior or a high school

Continued on page 2

MONTGOMERY ELECTED MAYOR -  (Left) Robert Montgomery was sworn in as 
Mayor of Muleshoe after winning the Mayoral Election on Saturday. He ran unopposed

Voter turnout low in unopposed races
-------- - "" oral Election, acting mayor peeled to take their oaths ofVoter turnout was low on 

Saturday as the area was busy 
with six uncontested election 
races.

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District had two seats 
open for three-year terms on 
the board of trustees. Incum
bents Arnold Price garnered 
19 votes while Curtis 
Shelburne, also an incumbent, 
garnered 15 votes.

The two took their oaths of 
office and were sworn into their 
new positions at a school board 
meeting Monday night.

In the Muleshoe City May-

Robert Montgomery received 
28 votes. He took his oath of 
office during a special City 
Council meeting on Monday 
morning. He will serve as 
mayor for a three-year term.

In the M uleshoe Area 
Medical Center Board of Di
rectors Joe King, incumbent 
for District# l received five 
votes. Darrell Jennings, 
incument for PTace #5T re
ceived 24 votes and new
comer Victor Leal, received 
four votes for District #3. The 
new board members are ex

office at the next Board of 
Directors meeting on May 19.

In Sudan, voter turnout was 
a little higher, with incumbents 
Greg Lance receiving 150 
votes, Haldon Messamore re
ceiving 144 votes and Gaylon 
Bums receiving 140 votes. The 
new board members took their 
oaths of offices on Monday 
night.

* hr fc'jAlmldii, -hrewnbents 
Randy Thomas received 23 
votes and Gail Morris received 
24 votes. Newcomer Tommy 
Continued on Daae 2

MHS to enhance 
food services
By Helena Rodriguez

The Muleshoe Independent 
School D istrict Board of 
Trustees on Monday night ap
proved a recommendation to 
add a new point of service in 
the Muleshoe High School 
Cafeteria.

Muleshoe Schools Super
intendent Bill Moore said the 
school would like to do this, 
regarless of the outcome of the 
proposal to close school cam
puses.

TheMISD board iscurrently 
considering closing campuses 
at DeShazo and Watson Junior 
High Schools during lunch
time. Students who are fed at 
the high school cafeteria in
clude junior hight students.

Liz Tipps, a school teacher 
at DeShazo was the only per
son on Monday night to give 
her comments concerning the 
closing of the campuses. She 
siad, "Our major concern has 
to be the safety of children. 
Bailey County ranks # 19 in the 
state a study on drug and alco
hol abuse."

Tipps added, "We need to 
supervise kids as much as we 
can and keep them on campus. 

'Ia m  also worried about them 
crossing American Boulevard. 
Also, I think the kids will get 
a more nutritious lunch in the 
cafeteria."

Getting back to the subject 
of adding another point of 
service in the cafeteria, Moore 
said, "We have been trying out 
new recipes and feel we can 
better serve students by having 
another point of purchase."

Buck Johnson, superinten
dent for operation at Muleshoe 
Schools said, "This will give 
us more flexibility by putting 
in another point of purchase. 
We want to put in an Itza Pizza 
stand and one with a Fiesta 
concept"

Under the plan discussed 
Monday night, MHS would 
like to install the additional 
point of purchase area in an 
atrium area which they would 
like to build just outside of the 
cafeteria. The school would 
also like to install picnic tables 
in the vicinity of the atrium.

Board trustee Max King 
said, "My hesitation is utiliza
tion of these servies on good 
and bad days."

According to Meek, stu
dents could eat in the atrium 
area on nice days. On bad 
weather days, he said students 
could still purhease items for 
the point of purena^t service 
and eat in the cafeteria.

MHS principal A1 Bishop 
said, "I think that anything that

Continued on page 2

MHS, Friona rained out; 
rescheduled for Friday
Playoff berth hangs in the balance

The Muleshoe Mules have 
their backs to the wall and 
they'll have to wait until Fri
day to decide their fate.

The Mules were scheduled 
to play Friona Tuesday in the 
final game of the regular sea
son, but rain forced postpone
ment of the contest.

The game has been resched
uled for Friday at 5 p.m. at 
Mule Field.

On the line for the Mules is 
a trip to the Class 3A playoffs. 
After a 3-0 loss to Tulia last 
Saturday (May 7), the Mules 
dropped into a tie for second 
place in the district with 
Dimmitt. It was the second-

straight loss for the Mules, who 
until Saturday had led the Dis
trict 2-3A standings all sea
son.

Tulia, which had a game at 
Dimmitt rained out Tuesday, 
now leads the district with a 7- 
2 mark, while Dimmitt and 
Muleshoe are tied at 6-3. 
Friona, with a rained out game 
still to make up from a week 
earlier, is at 5-3.

The Mules can clinch a play
off berth with a victory over 
Friona, but need help to win 
the district Tulia would have 
to lose to Dimmitt in its final

Continued on page 7

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS RE-ELECTED— (Left) Curtis Shelburne and Arnold Price 
were sworn in as board members after being re-elected to the Muleshoe Independent 
School District Board of Trustees on Saturday. County Judge Marilyn Cox conducting the 
swearing in of the board members on Monday night.

School board discusses closing street, approved funding for classes
By Helena Rodriguez

The Muleshoe Independent 
School D istrict Board of 
Trustees on Monday night 
discussed the possible con
version of Ave. G, between the 
high school and junior high, 
into a parking and bus loading 
lane. No action was taken on 
Monday night.

""We have concerns about 
safety all year long," said Bill 
Moore, Muleshoe Schools 
Superintendent.

Under the proposed plan, 
the street between the high 
school and junior high will be 
closed and made into a bus

loading and parking lane. The 
board discussed placing con
crete bumpers or a gate around 
the area to block it off.

Buck Johnson, Muleshoe 
Schools Superintendent of 
Operation, said that with the 
closing of the street, the school 
would loose close to 22 park
ing places.

Board member Edwin Cox 
said, "I would encourage 
theschools to try to do without 
a gate because kids and teach
ers are there late at night and 
they need easy access to the 
area."

The board will study the

process and have a public 
hearing before any action on 
this matter is taken. The board 
simply approved a recom
mendation by Moore on 
Monday night to consider 
closing this street.

After considerable discus
sion, the school board on 
Monday night approved add
ing three classes to the school's 
budget for next year. Two of 
the classes, Success for All and 
Saxon Mathematics, are al
ready being taught. The board 
also voted to implement the 
teaching of Spanish in el
ementary schools.

The implementation of these 
three classes will cost the 
school district more than 
$5,(XK) over what was origi
nally budgeted.

"We have looked at money 
we have available for program 
development and we know that 
math is an issue," said Adrian 
Meador superintendent of in
struction for M uleshoe 
Schools. Students in Muleshoe 
have scores low on T A AS tests 
in the past, he said.

Meador said M uleshoe 
Schools have been pleased with 
the Saxon Mathematics pro
gram.

He said, "We have found 
out over time, that with this 
program, more and more kids 
are taking advanced math 
classes." Saxon Mathematics 
focuses on early leamig con
cepts, improved attitudes and 
reasoning and retention.

The teaching of Spanish 
classes on the elementary 
level will be something new 
next year at Muleshoe Schools.

Board member Edwin Cox 
said, "There is no argument 
about it. The earlier a child 
starts learning a foreign lan
guage, the easier it is."

Continued on page 2

Shipm an  
deeds land  
back to  
county

The Bailey County Com
missioners Court on Monday 
worked on correcting a war
ranty deed which was made to 
Danny Shipman on Feb. 14.

On Feb. 14, Shipman had 
requested the county give him 
the deed on his property, which 
is a .47 acre tract, located on 
the old W hile Highway. 
Shipman said he would give 
the county an easement for 
the road.

According to County Judge 
Marilyn Cox, Shipman had 
requested the deed, which was 
drew up by former county at
torney Luther Thompson. 
However, the deed became 
ultra virus, outside of the 
county's authority because the 
proper procedures were not 
followed.

Shipman deeded this track 
of land back to the the county 
so it would be recorded.

Cox said that if the county 
decides to sell this land, they 
have three optional ways to go 
about it. The court on Monday 
decided, that in the event the 
property is sold, it would be 
done by taking bids.

Cox said that years ago, 
when the road by the old While 
Highway was built, people who

Continued on page 2
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Muleshoe —
Continued from page 1
senior currently pursuing a de
gree in education is Monday, 
May 16.

Applications may be re
turned to Linda Marr or Alice 
Liles at Muleshoe High School. 
For more information contact 
Marr or Liles at 272-7571.

Reception to honor 
Watson and Miller

A retirement reception to 
honor Pat Watson and Marilyn 
Miller will be held Wednes
day, May 18. It will be held 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the 
Muleshoe High School library.

Food services
Continued from page 1
will give students a change of 
serve, atmosphere from their 
school day, is good for them."

While plans for the new 
point of purchase area have not 
been finalized, Meek said that 
additional pesonnel would be 
needed, as well as equipment 
for the new services.

Meek stated in a memo to 
the board, that in addition to 
selling pizza and Mexican 
food. Coke products alone 
would increase sales dramati
cally.

The estim ated capitol 
impovement cost of this op
eration wouldcost MISDabout 
$6,000 to $6,500.

With the new point of pur
chase service MHS expects to 
have $9,906 in total sales. To
tal costs, which include labor, 
food and administrative costs,, 
are estimated at $5,539. This 
will leave MHS with an esti
mated profit of $4,367.

Elections —
Continued from page 1
Martin received 21 votes. The 
new board members were 
sworn into office on Wednes
day night at the school board 
meeting.

In Three Way, there were 
also three seats up forelection.

Meek said that all profits or 
losses made will stay with the 
school district.

In the event of the campus 
closing  at DeShazo and 
Watson, Meek said the food 
service department will not 
need to adjust the current op
eration. With the current staff 
and resources, he said they will 
be able to service the addi
tional 40-50 students in the 
cafeteria without the need for a 
new point o f service or in
creased seating.

The estimates above are 
based on feeding approxi
mately 100 new junior high 
students and 30 new high 
school students. Labor costs 
would increae by the addition 
of three new hourly employees 
at the secondary level.

The board expects to make 
a decision on closed campuses 
at the next meeting on May 23.

James Kindle received 12 
votes, Terry Pollard received 
11 votes and Robert Kindle, 
Jr., recieved 13 votes. They 
were all incumbents. They will 
be sworn into office oh 
Thursday.

Deed----------
Continued from page 1
lived in that area gave the 
county right of way. But the 
person who owns the land 
Shhipman now owns deeded 
the land to the county for the 
right of way. Shipman was just 
wanted the deed back.

The commissioners also 
approved granting an easement 
to C.J. Gatewood for a water
line which will be buried under 
a road located in Precinct #1.

School board
Continued from page 1

Superintendent Bill Moore 
said that another reason the 
school should teach the classes 
is because the state will begin 
including tests on foreign lan
guage on TAAS tests in a few 
years.

Barbara Finney, principal of 
DeShazo school, said, "We 
have talked about what do with 
childen who speak English as a 
Second Language (ESL). And 
we have found that if students 
can begin to formize ideas at 
an early age, they will learn 
quicker."

Spanish will be taught to 
elementary students for one 
hour a week, beginning the 
1994-95 school year.

In other business Monday, 
the board approved another 
recommendation by Moore to 
purchase hardware and system 
software from the IBM Cor
poration and Caprock Data 
Systems. The costs of the in
stallation fo this system will be 
$75,600 to the school district.

The current school budget 
will need tobe amended to pay 
fro this data processing vendor. 
The school's previous vender,

In other business Monday, 
the commissioners accepted a 
health insurance proposal from 
Ted C. Parker and Associates 
of Muleshoe, who will con
tinue to provide health insur
ance for county employees. 
The commission will discuss 
with Parker on the May 23 
meeting on what options and 
plans they can choose.

Service Corporation has in
formed the schools they will 
no longer be able to service 
them.

Under the new system, data 
will go straight from the ser
vice center at the school, to 
Austin.

In other business Monday, 
the board accepted a resigna
tion from Ruth Locker, a 
teacher at DeShazo Elemen
tary School.

The board also voted to hire 
Rob Lovett of Ruidoso as the 
new band director at MHS. 
The board did not hire a junior 
high principal on Monday 
night.

On Monday, the board also 
swore in new officers and re
organized the board. All board 
officers were re-elected to their 
previous offices: Cindy Purdy, 
president; Sam Harlan, vice- 
president and Curtis Shelburne, 
vice-president.

The board also honored 
MHS University Interscho
lastic League (UIL) partici
pants and winners Monday 
night.

LAZBUDDIE MAY STUDENTS OF MONTH -  Students 
of the month for May were recently chosen at Lazbuddie 
Elementary School. Students were chosen based on 
exhibiting outstanding quality of character, leadership, 
and citizenship. Students chosen were: (Back, left) Sa
vannah Black, Fabian Guzman and Jesus Marquez. 
(Front) Mariam Hernandez, Brett Mimms, Dakota Pitcock 
and Andrew Martinez. (Not pictured is Rosa Aguilar).

(High (Plains Antique (Dealers Association 
Antiques, Collectibles & lHandicrafts 

Show &  Sale
'Depression arut Carnival glass 

!Primitives, (Furniture and glassware 

tMay 14 10 a.m. -  6 p.m.
(May IS  12 ■ 5p.m.

fp y S . Walker Community Center 
316 W. grand (where (first Street &5fzvy 60 merge into 

West grand Ave.) Clozns, 90 d .
Admission $1.50 Donation

Announcement policy
The Muleshoe and Bailey County Journals publish engage

ment , wedding and anniversary announcements and photos 
free of charge as a service to our readers. The deadline for items 
to be submitted is at 5 p.m. on the preceding Monday for the 
Thursday edition and at 5 p.m. on the preceding Thursday for 
the Sunday edition.

Complete guidelines and forms are available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office. The Journals reserve the right to edit copy.
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Penpals 
In U.S. 
sought

The organization "SAPE" 
(formerly "The Soviet-Ameri- 
can Penfriend Exchange in 
New York) is looking for 
100,000 Americans between 
the ages of 10 and 40 who 
would like to strike up a penpel 
friendship with someone in the 
former Soviet Union.

Individuals, classes, scout 
troups or religious youth 
groups who would like to par
ticipate in this program should 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: SAPE- Dept. N 
1400 Midvale Ave.,#408 Los 
Angeles, CA 90024-5498

Over the past five years, the 
following organizations have 
referred persons in search of a 
penpal to SAPE: The United 
States Information Agency, 
The Embassy of Russia, 
ISAR(Institute for Soviet-

American Relations), Voiceof 
America and The Peace Corps. 
Since 1989, more than 300 
U.S. schools have participated 
in this program. SAPE is not a 
branch of any other organiza
tion and has no political or 
religious affiliation.

B ik ea th o n  d am p en ed  
by ra in y  w ea th er

After a week of rains and 
cold weather, the weekend 
turned out sunshiny and pretty 
for the annual Jennyslipper 
Walk-a-Thon - Bike-a-Thon 
which raises funds for 
Muleshoe's 4th of July fire
works display.

Although 28 youngsters had 
signed up, only five turned up 
to participate, along with some 
friends who rode their bikes 
along the route, enjoying the 
outing.

The Jennyslippers and the 
bikers enjoyed the afternoon 
and the refreshments. Those 
earning their pledges were 
Stephanie Kirk, Nikki and

Jordan Bonds, M ylissa  
Thompson and Amber 
Thompson.

Most surrounding towns 
have discontinued their fire
works display . The whole 
area enjoys a festive 4th of 
July in Muleshoe, concluding 
the day with entertainment in 
the park and the spectacular 
fireworks display.

The Jennyslippers will be 
placing jars in local stores for 
those who would like to donate 
to this effort. People may also 
mail a donation to the 
Jennyslippers. P.O. Box 153, 
Muleshoe, TX 79347 and mark 
it Fireworks!

JOURNAL PHOTO/HELENA RODRIGUEZ
READYTO CHEER FOR THEIR TEAM - New cheerleaders recently chosen at Watson 

Junior High School for the 1994-95 school year are : (Back) Mascot Mule Lacee Zornes 
(Middle) Krystal Heathington, Lynsie Black, Stacy Locker and Ashley Pool. (Front) Tarrah 
Bell and Kala Johnson.

Enochs News
By Mrs. J.D. Bayless

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Blackstone spent the weekend 
at Odessa with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Blackstone 
and baby.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stanley Satur
day were their daughter and 
husband, Darlene and Alton 
Jones of Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kirby 
and children of Three Way 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldman Stroud Sunday and 
were supper guests.

Mrs. Ellen Bayless flew 
from Phoenix, Ariz. to Odessa 
Friday April 22, to visit a 
daughter, Myrtie and Deland 
Finley. I got to visit with all of 
the grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Jones, Christopher, 
Aaron and Kayla. Larry Finley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones. 
With a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cunningham and daugh
ters, all of Odessa. Myrtie 
brought me home Thursday the 
28th and she spent the night 
with me.

Our weather has been cold 
for this time of the year. It was 
28 degrees Thursday morning. 
In the 30's the rest of the week.

Monday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Brown of Morton vis
ited his sister Mrs. Bonnie 
Blackstone at the Elevator, 
where she works.

Mrs. Mary M ilsap of 
Dumas died Aprii i4th. She 
was a former resident of 
Enochs. Graveside services 
were at Resthaven Memorial

Park in Lubbock.
Cleo and Leta Hall left for 

home April 13th. Ellen Bay less 
went home with them for a 
visit. We stopped in the 
Mountains in New Mexico to 
visit Cleo's aunt, Mrs. Mary

We received 2/10 of rain 
Thursday night wascloudy and 
misted a little Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
drove to Canyon Sunday p.m. 
for the birthday party of a 
grandson, Mark Nichols as he 
celebrated his 2nd birthday.

The area missionary. Rev. 
Jim Hankock, of Plainview, 
preached at the Enochs, Bap

tist Church Sunday morning 
April 17th. Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Layton took him. We are proud 
of the 3/10 of rain received 
Thursday wishing for a good 
rain soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
did some fishing at Lake Ivie. 
They came home for the fu
neral service of Mrs. 
Breashears funeral service at 
Resthaven Funeral Chapel in 
Lubbock.

Blackshear. Then spent the 
night at Show Low at their 
mountain home. The next day 
we drove to Phoenix, Ariz. at

their winter home. I got to visit 
all the grandchildren. Belvaand 
Gene Barrick and Katie, Jerry

Hall, Kenny and Karen Hall, 
Sherri and Dale Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Layton 
drove to Dell City and visited

his brother Harold Layton 
during the weekend.
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Register For Tickets 

To "Billy the Kid" 
To Be Drawn For 

Throughout The Day 
May 21!!
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If Your Are An Area Graduating Senior, Come In And Register

For A FREE "Montana Silversmith" Watch With A Silver
Filigue Watchband (a *9998 Value) To Be Given Saturday, May 28th

Plan to be at Joe's Saturday, May 21! 
The cast of the outdoor play "Billy 

the Kid" from the Caprock, N.M. will 
perform shoot-outs, music and 
exernts from the play all day!

ALL
Other

Straw Hats
20% off

"Creased by Curtis" 
in you style!

1 Group
Stetson Straw
Hats $1920

Leal's Ranch Wagon Will Be 
On Our Parking Lot, May 21, 
Serving Their Famous Fajitas 

and More!!!

"May" Boot O f The M onth

13" Top
"Bullhide"

Boot
Reg. $119 -$139.

$95.

%

Bring This Ad To Joe's Repair Shop and Receive 10% off 
Anv Boot or Shoe Repair During The Month of Mav!
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Zeta Rho honors Muleshoe resident as First Lady
The Zeta Rho chapter of 

Muleshoe honored Kay Graves 
as First Lady Kay recently.

Kay was bom in Pampa, 
and grew up in Lefors, gradu
ating from Lefors High School.

She is the daughter of Clark 
and Ruby Stanton of Pampa, 
having one sister, Karen Bolt.

She and her husband John, 
who works at Tolk Station for 
SPS, have two children  
Courtney, age 20, attending 
WTU and Adam, age 14, a 9th 
grader.

Kay met John in Amarillo 
while she was attending WTU 
adn he was working for SPS. 
They have been married 21
years.

The couple moved to 
Muleshoe from Dumas in 1984, 
where Kay worked as Secre
tary for State Representative 
Phil Cates in around 71 and 
72.

Her hobbies include cross- 
stitch, needlework, genealogy, 
reading, and learning new

Kay Graves
things.

Kay’s honors include being 
a Muleshoe CTA Parent of the 
Year and Parent Volunteer 
award for Muleshoe Schools.

She has held many offices 
since moving to Muleshoe. 
She is a former Bailey County 
Democratic Chairperson, 
Lifetime member of PTA, 
Vice President of Muleshoe 
PTA, Past President o f  
Muleshoe Elementary PTA,

Past President of the Muleshoe 
Blood Drive Board, Driver for 
Meals on Wheels, served on 
Mr. Moore's Citizen Board for 
Better Schools, former mem
ber Paster-Parish Committee 
for United Methodist Church, 
and a member of Fine Arts 
Boosters.

She is also a member of the 
United Methodist Women, Co- 
Chairman of Muleshoe Meth
odist Cookbook, Secretary of 
Wesleyan Guild, a member of 
Friends of the Library, mem- 
berof United Methodist Church 
Choir, member of Education 
Committee for M ethodist 
Church, and does volunteer 
work with Muleshoe Area 
Healthcare Center.

Kay is an environmental 
activist, an avid gardener who 
raises herbs, makes her own 
vanilla, herbed vinegars, etc. 
She believes in recycling to 
save space in terms of land fills 
and to save energy.

She recycles and conserves

in her home to do her part for 
the environment

She has been instrumental 
in probably every blood drive 
held in Muleshoe since she 
has been here, and has helped 
organize church turkey dinners 
for several years.

She helped extensively 
with the Junior-Senior prom 
when Courtney was a junior in 
high school, and also helped 
with Project Graduation when 
she was a senior.

Also, Kay shows a great 
gift for organization. Her hus
band says she can take a group 
of people and have them all 
pull together, but she can't or
ganize courtney or John.

Kay is the kind of person 
who enhances the quality of 
life in a small town such as 
Muleshoe, because o f her 
willingness to help and work 
where she is needed.

Zeta Rho is proud to honor 
Kay Graves as their First Lady 
for the year.

USTRC *'S  WILL BE USED
The Dairy Queen'
99c Banana Split Sale!
D O ” Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt - Your Choice!

®fl«g TMAm DO Corp OTx DO Op Coun At participating Oliry Queen stores

CASH ONLY!!!!!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 

THURMAN MYERS 8 0 6 - 2 7 2 - 3 5 9 8
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ZETA RHO OFFICERS— Zeta Rho officers chosen for the 1994-1995 year are (left to 
right) President-Pam Miller, Vice-President-Lynne Box, Recording Secretary-Gayla 
Toombs, Corresponding Secretary-Janelle Turner, Treasurer-Judy Wilbanks, and City 
Council Representatives-Ricki Warren and Vicki Black.

Host families 
sought for 
exchanges

Nacel Cultural Exchanges, 
a nonprofit organization dedi
cated to global understanding 
and language study, seeks host 
families for international stu
dents and chaperones this 
summer.

They will arrive in July and 
will stay for four weeks. They 
come from France and Spain. 
The students are ages 13-18.

They speak English, have 
full medical insurance and their 
own spending money.

Academic year long hosting 
opportunitiesfor students from 
France, Spain, Germany and 
Mexico are also available.

Discovery Programs are 
offered for American language 
students who wish to go to 
France, Spain, Mexico, Rus
sia, Ireland, Germany, or the 
Ivory Coast.

For more information call 
Nacel at 214-562-3507 or 1- 
800-622-3553.

Want to buy or sell? 
Read the classifieds!

Tops news
Tops Chapter No. 34 met at 

the Muleshoe Church of Christ 
on Thursday, May 5th at 6 p.m. 
Leader Laveme James called 
the meeting to order. The Tops 
pledge was recited and the fel
lowship song was sung.

Billy Jo Davis weight re
corder, called the roll with 13 
members answering with the 
amount they had lost or gained. 
Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Aurora Mata, 
seerfet&ry. and'AVeTfe approved 
as read. Ruth Clements, trea
surer, gave the treasurer’s re
port. Alene Bryant was named 
best loser for the week. Run
ners up are Marian Wilson, 
first runner-up and Loretta 
Lloyd, second runner-up. 
Monthly best losers are Missy 

Taylor, best loser, Marian Wil
son, first runner-up and Alma 
Robertson, second runner-up.

JURNAL PHOTO/ANNETTE BOTTELMAN

ZETA RHO PROGRESSING MEMBERS—  Progressing 
members to Zeta Rho are Kathi Franks and Pat Young 
(sitting).

Need A Job? Need Someone To Work?
Read The Classifieds In The 

Muleshoe or Bailey County Journals.MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY
"Car Capitol of The West Plains"

Drivers Ed Special
• • $100.00 Savings Bond with-Purchase of any - 

New OrTJfced Cari Or Truck!
'93 Mustang LX.................................................. $9,999.
'90 Lumina........................................................... $6,850.
'91 Explorer Sport.............................................$13,500.
'93 Excort LX......................................................$10,400.
'91 Plymouth Laser........................................... $10,800.
'85 Bronco II........................................................ $5,600.

1225 West American Blvd.
272-4251 Muleshoe, Tx. 1-800-432-7617

Wow! 99̂!

LET S ROPE
SUNDAY MAY 15 1:30 PM CST 

MULESHOE ROPING CLUB
DUSTY RHODES ARENA

1ST ROPING *10 4 FOR $ 3 0  
2ND ROPING *7  4 FOR $ 3 0  
BUCKLES TO AVG WINNERS 

OF BOTH ROPINGS 
BOOKS WILL OPEN AT 1:00 PM CST 
ROPING STARTS AT 1:30PM SHARP!!! 
6 0  HD FRESH CORRIENTE STEERS

Classifieds
Work

Call 272-4536 
Muleshoe 

Journal
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APRIL STUDENTS OF THE WEEK— Students of the week at Dillman Elementary 
during the month of April are (back row, not in order) 2nd grade: Tina Lopez, 
Alejandrina Contreras, Theran Edler, Amanda Gonzalez, Chase Winkler; 1st grade: 
Adam Pierce, Shalisa Ladd, Charissa Conner, Bradley Henry, Brady Radford; 
Kindergarten: Cecilia Reyna, Corey Wallace, Brady Black, Wendy Cino, and Joey 
luliano; Early Childhood and Pre-K: Irma Torres, Daisy Estrada, Pedro Contreras, 
Julio Bustillos.

Fine wine exposition planned

Auditions to be heldCounty 
eligible for 
emergency 
haying

Bailey County has been 
approved for emergency 
haying and grazing of ACR 
and CU/PA Y acres. This means 
that you can now hay or graze 
your lay out or conserving use 
for pay acres during the 5 
months period beginning May 
15 and running through Octo
ber 14,1994.

Anyone wishing to hay or 
graze these acres will need to 
come into the ASCS office and 
sign a register as well as des
ignate the acreage to be hayed 
or grazed. Producers who re
quest emergency haying or 
grazing of approved cover on 
1994 ACR and CU for pay
ment acreage shall not:

Remove the cover to the 
extent that the land is exposed 
to wind and water erosion.

Harvest the approved cover 
for grain or seed.

Permit haying or grazing 
of: wildlife food plots, alfalfa 
that is irrigated or could be 
irrigated, locally approved 
program crops or mixtures 
containing program crops, any 
cover established with ACP 
funds until the growth is well 
established, or small grains 
allowed to remain standing. 
This would include any acre
age that a producer has paid 
the $10.00 fee to leave a crop 
standing or to "reseed" itself.

However, producers have 
the option to withdraw the "left 
standing or reseed" requestand 
be refunded the filing fee 
of $10.00. This must be re
quested by Monday, May 16th 
in order to qualify for haying 
and grazing of the applicable 
acres. The acreage must be 
"destroyed" by Monday, May 
16th and recertified.

Consumers
warned
about
crayons

The Texas Department of 
Health (TDH) has warned that 
some imported crayons sold in 
Texas stores have been found 
to contain lead, posing a seri
ous health threat, especially to 
children who may nibble on 
or swallow them.

Cumulative effects of low- 
level lead exposure can cause 
permanent damage as severe 
as the effects of higher single 
doses and may include: learn
ing and hearing disabilities and 
nerve, blood, kidney and re
productive abnormalities."

Parents, teachers, day care 
operators and other s caring 
for children are warned that at 
least 12 types of lead-contain
ing crayons by 10 distributors 
were banned from sale by the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commisson (CPSC) on April 
5.

Charles Bran ton, director of 
the Product Safety Program of 
the TDH Bureau of Consumer 
Health, said, "All 12 crayon 
products were manufactured 
in China, although they are 
sold by American companies, 
including the Toys R US 
chain."

Fine wines from around the 
worls will be featured at Vin 
Expo '94, Friday, May 13 from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the 
Mclntruff Conference Center 
at Lubbock's University  
Medical Center. The interna
tional wine exposition is being 
held as a fund raising event for 
the Lubbock Community 
Theatre.

Over 45 wineries an (twine 
marketing firms are partici
pating in the exposition. Vin 
Expo '94 will feature the finest 
wines from every major wine

Bill Kurtis hosts the search for a 
deadly virus when The New  
Explorers accompanies doctors and 
scientists “On the Trail of a Killer 
Virus.”

May 14, 1993: Doctors in Gallup. 
New Mexico, receive an alarming call, 
a report o f several sudden and 
unexplained deaths in the Pour 
Corners region. What at first 
resembles a simple flu soon turns fatal. 
The “Navajo disease," so designated 
because it has affected the Navajo 
nation primarily, quickly becomes the 
focus of world attention.

Doctors from the Centers for 
D isease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), the New M exico State 
Department of Health, the University 
of New Mexico, and the Indian Health 
Services collaborate to find the cause 
of the deadly outbreak. These 
physicians and scientists are the "new 
explorers,” rushing to solve the 
mystery with high-tech equipment and 
the advice of Navajo medicine men.

The New Explorers' Bill Kurtis 
joins the science team in Albuquerque 
to examine the x-rays of five healthy 
young patients who died suddenly after 
their lungs Tilled with fluid.

May 27, 1993: There are 16 cases 
of the mysterious disease; the CDC is 
called in to help. Within its enormous 
com plex in Atlanta, many of the 
world’s top virologists and molecular 
biologists experiment with viruses and 
bacteria to identify a disease, discover 
its cause, and find a cure. The CDC 
usually sends one epidemiologist to

producing area in the world. 
Representatives from the vis
iting wineries will be on hand 
to discuss all facets of their 
wines with guests.

Martin Sinkoff, an inter
nationally recognized wine 
writer and expert will be a 
special guest Sinkoff is presi
dent of Val D'Orbieu, the North 
American,, subsidiary o f  
.France's second largest wine 
group. . .!■>

Film and television starG. 
W. Bailey is also scheduled to 
attend Vin Expo '94. Bailey,

consult on an emerging virus case. To 
New Mexico, they send 10.

The CDC and New Mexico health 
authorities diagnose the disease as a 
reemerging form of hantavirus, a 
virus that has plagued humans for 
centuries. This new strain attacks the 
lungs, filling them with fluid and 
“drowning” the victim.

June 3, 1993: Hantavirus has 
attacked 19 new victims and killed 
12. Three hundred medicine men 
meet for five hours to perform healing 
ceremonies. Meanwhile, the science 
team tracks down the source of 
infection — tiny deer mice.

Kurtis visits a researcher in the 
New M exico mountains who has 
studied the habits of these mice for 15 
years and learns that the range of the 
deer mouse now extends from Canada 
to parts o f M exico. The deadly 
hantavirus is not limited to the 
reservation.

With the diagnosis, older cases are 
pinpointed and new ones identified 
throughout the United States. Over 
30 victims died in the past year —  
only half o f them Navajo. The team 
efforts of these “new explorers" is a 
model of diagnostic detective work —  
it has taken only 19 days from the 
time the New Mexico investigation 
began to identify the illness.

“On the Trail of a Killer Virus" on 
The New Explorers w ill be 
broadcast Wednesday, May 18th at 
8:00 p.m., 2 Saturday, May 21st at 
7:00a m/9:00p.m., and Sunday, May 
22nd at 12:00 midnight.

who was once the director of 
the old Lubbock Theatre 
Centre, is currently filming 
Police Academy VII.

Lubbock Community 
Theatre is sponsoring the event 
to raise money for the theatre. 
Crossed Keys, Inc., is provid
ing major sponsorship for the 
event. Since 1989, LCT has 
provided theatregoers in the 
region a variety of musicals, 
comedies, and dramas. The 
funds generated from Vin Expo 
'94 will allow the theatre to 
upgrade the theatre's building.

Ever dream of being on stage 
in a musical even though you 
can't sing or dance?

Well, previous experience is 
not necessary, though it will be 
accepted, for open auditions 
of "The Music Man," which 
will be held May 11 -12 at S outh 
Plains College.
Jay Brown, theatre instructor 

at South Plains College, hopes 
to make community theatre 
productions an annual event in 
Levelland.

The auditions, open to any
one age 5 to 75, will be held at 
7 p.m. each day in the Theater 
for the Performing Arts.

Written by Meredith Wilson 
in 1956, "The Music Man" is 
set in the early 1900s and is the 
story of fast-talking Harold

DK 58
• Medium-full hybrid, excellent 

stalk strength
• Biotype C and E greenbug 

resistance
• Disease resistance and tolerance 

to iron chlorosis, high pH soils

Hill, who cons the good citi
zens of River City, Iowa, into 
buying musical instruments by 
promising to create a band for 
boys.
Brown will serve as director, 

with Jon Johnson, chairperson 
for the Fine Arts Department 
and associate professor of mu
sic at South Plains College, 
serving as music director.

The play features 23 speak
ing parts, including speaking 
parts for two children.

Anyone wishing to audition 
for a part is asked to have a 
song prepared. Audition par
ticipants also must be prepared 
to dance and should also be 
prepared to read from the play.

For more information about 
auditions, call 894-9611, ext. 
260 or ext. 266.

DK 66
•  The top yielding grain hybrid for 

irrigated fields
• Excellent standability, medium- 

full maturity
• Full resistance to Biotype C and 

E greenbugs

Channel 3 Television from
Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico

Earning Our Way On More Of Your Acres.
Sudan Farmers Co-Op

227-2461

Property Tax Protest and 
Appeal Procedures

The law gives property owners the right to 
protest actions concerning their property tax 
appraisals. You m ay follow these appeal proce
dures i f  you have a concern about:

* the value placed on your property
* any exem ptions that may apply to you

* the cancellation of an agricultural ap
praisal

* the taxable status of your property
* the local governm ents which should be 

taxing your property
* any action taken by the appraisal district 

that adversely affected you.

Informal Review
Contact the Bailey County Appraisal District 

at 104 E. Ave. C, M uleshoe, TX 79347 (806) 272- 
5501

Review bv the Appraisal Review Board
If you can't resolve your problem informally 

with the appraisal district staff, you may have 
your case heard by the appraisal review board 
(ARB).

The ARB is an independent board of citizens 
that reviews problems with apprai sals or other 
concerns listed above. It has the power to order 
the appraisal district to make the necessary 
changes to solve problems. If you file a written 
request for an ARB hearing (called a notice of 
protest) before the deadline, the ARB will set 
your case for a hearing. You’ll receive written 
notice of the tim e, date and place of the hearing. 
The hearing will be informal. You and the ap
praisal district representative will be asked to 
present evidence about your case. The ARB will 
make its  decision based on the evidence pre
sented. You can get a copy of a protest form from 
the appraisal district office at 194 E. Ave. C, 
M uleshoe, TX 79347
Note: You shouldn't try to contact ARB mem
bers outside of the hearing. The law requires 
ARB members to sign an affidavit saying that 
they haven’t talked about your case before the 
ARB hears it.

R e v ie w  b v  th e  D is tr ic t  C ou rt
After it decides your case, the ARB m ust send 

you a copy of its order by certified mail. If you’re 
not satisfied with the decision, you have the 
right to appeal to district court. If you choose to 
go to court, you m ust start the process by filing 
a petition within 45 days of the date you receive

the ARB's order. If the appraisal district has 
appraised your property at $ 1,000,000 or more, 
you m ust file a notice of appeal with the chief 
appraiser within 15 days of the date you receive 
the ARB's order.

M n r e  in f o r m a t io n
You can get more information by contacting 

your appraisal district at 104 E. Ave. C, M ule
shoe, TX (806) 272-5501. You can also get a 
pamphlet describing how to prepare a protest 
from the appraisal district or from the State  
Comptroller's Property Tax Division at P.O. 
Box 13528, Austin, Texas 78711-3528.

Deadline for Filing Protests 
with the ARB*

U su a l D e a d lin e
On or before May 31 (or 30 days after a notice 

of appraised value was mailed to you, which
ever is later).
Late protests are allowed if you m iss the usual 

deadline for good cause. Good cause is some 
reason beyond your control, like a m edical emer
gency. The ARB decides whether you have good 
cause.

Late protests are due the day before the ap
praisal review board approves records for the 
year. Contact your appraisal district for more 
information.

fimrcial Deadlines
For change of use (the appraisal district in

formed you that you are losing agricultural 
appraisal because you changed the use of your 
land), the deadline is before the 30th day after 
the notice of the determination was m ailed to 
you.

For ARB changes (the ARB has informed you 
ofa change thatincreases your tax liability and 
the change didn't result from a protest you 
filed), the deadline is before the 30th day after 
the notice of the determination was m ailed to 
you.

If you believe the appraisal district or ARB 
should have sent you a notice and did not, you 
may file a  protest until the day before taxes 
become delinquent (usually February 1). The 
ARB decides whether it will hear your case 
based on evidence about whether a required 
notice was mailed to you.

* The deadline i* postponed to the next business day 
if it falls on a weekend or holiday __________________________

THE NEW EXPLORERS in New Mexico 
“On the Trail o fa  Killer Virus”

Invest Wisely 
Plant These 
High-Interest 
Hybrids.

There's a lot of interest in these great sorghum hybrids. Because they produce great yields.
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PIP PRINTING
For a company to handle all of your printing needs, you can do no better than consult PIP Printing 

located at 901 Mitchell in Clovis, N. M. phone 505-769-2197 or Fax 505-769-3749. Their state of* 
the art equipment will quickly and economically do the job from a quick copy to all of your 
stationery; wedding invitations to special carbonless business forms. But they don't stop there. They 
can do the artwork, typesetting, folding and binding. Visit them today and look through their 
catalogs of formats, or just bring them a sketch of your idea. These are the people that will make it 
happen for you. The Writers of this Review suggest you use this excellent printing company for all 
your printing needs.

CLOVIS GLASS & MIRROR
Clovis Glass & Mirror is located at 400 Commerce Way in Clovis phone 505-762-4789, has long 

been recognized as this section's leading glass company. They are always pleased to have you stop 
in and inquire about any glass problem, either for residential or commercial. This firm offers a 
complete line of glass and glazing service. For the very best service in quality glass for every 
purpose, plate glass, store front construction, custom mirrors, stained glass and supplies, auto glass 
installation, repair or stone damaged windshields, shower doors, storm windows and doors, etc. The 
manager of this glass company is thoroughly familiar with all phases of the glass business. Clovis 
Glass & Mirror is where insurance claims are welcome as well as VISA, Master Card and Discover.

BUENA VISTA NURSING HOME & RETIREMENT
CENTER

Residents of this area can find the best care for those they care for the most when they learn first 
hand of the extensive facilities at Buena Vista Nursing Home & Retirement Center in Clovis, N.M., 
located at 1501 W. 7 th phone 763-5335. Those who have reached the are of retirement and prefer 
the company of their own generation can find here the kind of pleasant relaxed atmosphere they've 
spent most of their lives EARNING. Twenty-four hour nursing care, physicians and pharmacists 
available, a healthy diet for all residents including special diets. This is just a pan of the services 
featured here where they add years to senior citizens’ lives, and LIVE TO THEIR YEARS. 
Programmed activities available. You will find that your loved ones will receive the best care here.

COPIES AND MORE, INC.
"The One Stop Office Equipment Store"

FOR EVERY BUSINESS, LARGE OR SMALL copiers are priced to fit every budget. Sales and 
service are featured at Copies and More in Clovis located at 500 Mitchell, phone 505-769-2391. 
They offer machines which copy on standard and legal size bond paper, machines which reduce, 
enlarge, collate and have automatic feeding. Once you've made your selection, they provide the 
necessary supplies—paper, toner, etc. and expert service by trained technicians. They have 
facsimile equipment, mailing equipment, binding service and copies for walk-in-while-you-wait 
They can supply you with all your copier needs and guarantee you excellent service on your machine 
on a monthly, quarterly or annual maintenance agreement We highly recommend this outstanding 
firm to our readers. Serving the area since 1976!

GOLDEN CORRAL FAMILY STEAKHOUSE
For that special occasion or just an evening out, this Review suggests you take your guests to 

Golden Corral Family Steakhouse for some of the very best food. They are located at 2018 Mabry 
Dr. in Clovis, N.M. phone 505-762-7422. Delicious steaks, cooked to order to suit the most 
discriminating tastes are featured here along with an all-you-can-eat buffet. Private rooms are 
available for you and your guest, party, or business meeting. Great atmosphere and service are also 
good reasons for recommending this fine restaurant to our many readers. For the best in dining 
pleasure, for the best steak you ever ate, for a meal that is unforgettable, you owe it to yourself to 
make the short drive to Golden Corral Family Steakhouse and see for yourself.

FAMILY HOME HEALTH EQUIPMENT
"JOEV PIERCE - OWNER"

Has a member of your family or friend been stricken with an illness or injury which requires 
specific treatments or equipment? To help them get back on their feet again, you may need the 
services of Family Home Health Equipment located at 2000 W. 21st in Clovis, N.M., phone 505- 
763-0202 or toll free 1-800-240-0202. This reputable firm features such sickroom supplies as 
oxygen and oxygen equipment, hospital beds, canes, walkers, crutches, wheelchairs, traction 
rigging and much, much more. Their reasonable rates and considerate service have won them the 
respect of leading physicians and clinics and they are Medicaid and Medicare approved. The road 
to recovery is a lot smoother with this respected firm's help. We in this Review suggest that you call 
them whenever you need hospital equipment or supplies of any type... you’ll be glad you did! Open 
24 hours for emergency service.

A&G MUFFLER SHOP
A&G Muffler Shop is located at 512 Commerce Way in Clovis, N.M., phone 763-3973. They give 

prompt service checking and if needed, can install your new muffler in a very short time. They can 
well be termed muffler headquarters in this section of the state. They carry one of the most complete 
stocks of mufflers as well as both single and dual exhaust systems for all makes of cars and trucks. 
Mufflers are their business, therefore, they can offer you a better, more reliable service at very 
reasonable prices. In addition, they also feature prompt installation by expertly trained mechanics 
who are thoroughly familiar with exhaust systems on all makes of cars and trucks. Mufflers sold 
right, priced right and installed right is the reason we recommend them and their products.

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
Dave Gonzales - Owner

For both furniture and automotive upholstery see Dave's Upholstery, located at 212 E. 1st in 
Clovis, N.M. phone 505-762-7097. This Firm has restored many valuable pieces of furniture and 
automotive upholstery to their original beauty and usefulness. In fact, they can restore any that has 
not been damaged beyond recognition. In the line of general upholstering, they render a distinc
tively superior service. Many people do not realize that the furniture they now have may be of better 
construction than most new furniture. Upholstering those pieces is the best investment to be made. 
They have a complete line of upholstering fabrics to suit your choice. You can match any color 
scheme you desire at this upholstering shop. In this Town and Country Review, we wish to 
commend Dave's Upholstery upon the quality of their work and we recommend them to the people 
in this area.

Spring Cleaning? Sell Those Unwanted 
Items In The Classifieds 

Call 272-4536

RAYNOR GARAGE DOORS OF LUBBOCK, INC.
For the best in residential, commercial, farm, ranch and industrial doors and electrical door 

operators call Raynor Garage Doors of Lubbock located 2 miles East of Loop 289 on the Idalou 
HWY. in Lubbock, phone 747-9746 or 1-800-766-2074 for free information and estimates. They 
distribute Raynor Doors and automatic door operators, the best that money can buy. They feature 
residential steel, raised and panel steel doors that come in primer, smooth surface and textured 
surface and also factory baked on enamel that comes in dark brown, white and almond. For 
commercial, farm, ranch and industrial uses they feature sectional and rolling steel. Enjoy the 
advantages of overhead doors with an automatic opening system which adds safety as well as 
convenience. Raynor Garage Doors of Lubbock also does expert service and repair on doors and 
operators of all makes. Call them today for complete information on their fine products and
services.

G.D. HARLAN REAL ESTATE
Leaders in the real estate industry, you will find the G.D. Harlan Real Estate in Littlefield located 

at 103 E. 4th phone 385-4265. This company's sales associates are altogether familiar with all details 
indispensable to the real estate business and have developed an acute sense of values through their 
experience in buying and selling real estate properties. If you are in the market for residential, 
commercial or investment properties, may we suggest you contact this agency. You will find with 
them an attractive list of quality properties, and you can be assured of personal attention. When you 
wish to buy or sell real estate, you will find it to your advantage to get in touch with them. We in 
this Review are pleased to recommend them to all our valued readers and we suggest you stop in 
and see what they have to offer.

LITTLEFIELD FEEDYARD
David Hutcherson - Manager

MR. RANCHER! You know that times aren't easy for the LIVESTOCK GROWER. Smart 
Cattlemen are utilizing the services offered by Littlefield Feedyard to cut down on their costs and 
increase their profits. This scientifically managed feed lot is located in Littlefield, phone 385-5141. 
They're ready to help you get the most from your cattle. You're assured of getting TOP DOLLAR 
for your beef investment when you turn your livestock over to this custom cattle feeding operation. 
Like to know more about what's involved in cattle feeding? TALK Livestock with David 
Hutcherson - Manager at this dependable feed lot Their lot is the perfect answer for the best market 
price in the shortest possible time. We can say with confidence that your profits will increase when 
you let Littlefield Feedyard handle your cattle growing chores!

MUSTANG MOBILE HOMES INC
"Established in 1968"

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING for a mobile home to fit your family's needs, but haven’t been able 
to find just what you want? Mustang Mobile Homes has the perfect mobile home for you in 
Lubbock, located at 1405 N. University phone 765-6331 or toll free 1-800-333-8803. Their mobile 
homes include Palm Harbor, Oak Creek, Fleetwood and Schult, all built for practical economy and 
outstanding value. You are welcome to look around inside these mobile homes at leisure and we are 
sure you will find new features designed to add to your comfort and convenience. You will find here 
the BEST MOBILE HOMES on today's market at reasonable prices. We highly recommend this 
mobile home distributor for their fair and honest business dealings and suggest that you select 
YOUR MOBILE HOME from their lot. You’ll be glad you did!

A -l SERVICE CENTER
~ . 'J ---

A -l Service Center features complete repairing on all makes of cars and trucks. They arc looted  
on HWY 60 W in Friona, phone 247-2731 or toll free 1-800-713-4004. Their very complete repair 
shop makes it possible for them to give the best in service and repair. In addition to their expert 
service, you will find their prices very reasonable. A car or truck is a machine which will not ran 
forever without attention and repair. You will want, of course, to see a reliable repairman to place 
your car in good running order. If you will drive your car into A -1 Service Center, it will be placed 
in perfect operating condition in the least possible time. You will be assured of results since all the 
work done by this firm is fully guaranteed, in making this Review, we wish to compliment this firm 
upon the excellent service rendered to the people of this area.

DR. JON MACK RODEN
When people go through life without smiling it makes the whole world glum for everyone. Good 

dental hygiene enables everyone to light up the world with a smile and it begins when you see your 
dentist regularly. Visit Dr. Jon Mack Roden in Friona, at 1201 Cleveland Ave phone 247-3050. 
They offer a comprehensive range of personalized dental services for the family, including: fillings, 
crowns, bridge work, dentures and a full range of other dental services in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Their emphasis is on PREVENTION and they endeavor to make your visit comfortable and 
affordable. With the aid of modem X-Ray techniques, they can quickly pinpoint problem areas in 
your mouth and begin the necessary work. Improve your dental hygiene by contacting Dr. Jon Mack 
Roden for all your family dentistry work.

DALE GREEN’S BODY SHOP
"Free Estimates"

People in this area don’t have to look far and wide for a firm which is capable of doing the highest 
quality auto body painting, repair work and glass replacement. Dale Green's Body Shop at 800 E. 
4th St. in Littlefield, phone 385-5545, can refinish or repaint any car or truck foreign or domestic. 
Their work is fast, economical and beautiful! When you bring your car to this outstanding body and 
paint shop, you can rest assured that the work will be done to your exact specifications and that the 
estimate will match the final statement. Insurance companies must now permit you to choose the 
body shop you like best. We suggest you choose this one!

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Jim Bell - Manager

United Super Market located in Littlefield at the Littlefield Plaza, phone 385-4639, can save you 
money on food and give you quality food products in exchange. They have a choice selection of 
government inspected and graded meat assuring you of high quality eating at a reasonable cosL 
Fresh Coffee and popular brand canned goods are featured here, giving you a variety of dishes for 
any meal. Fresh fruits, vegetables, as well as frozen foods, delightful the year around. You can shop 
at this friendly store where fresh quality foods are coupled with cheerful service to make your 
grocery shopping a pleasure, not a chore. Become a regular customer of United Super Market in 
Littlefield and count your savings!

J&J TIRE CO
"Jimmy Fulenwider - Owner"

Where can you get the finest tires and save lots of money doing it? In this area, people go to J&J 
Tire Co located in Springlake phone 986-4224. Here the selection is larger, the service better and 
the prices lower. As your dealer for famous quality tire, this reliable firm is in the tire business to 
serve. There are tires for cars, trucks, tractors and industrial equipment. Their selection is larger so 
that you can be assured of finding just what you want every time. Mounting, balancing, repairs and 
a host of other conveniences are featured to make this the area's complete tire center. We in this 
Review recommend J&J Tire Co in Springlake to all our readers.
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ENMU gets 
funds for 
summer 
programs

Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity has been selected by 
the Commission on Higher 
Education to receive $26,000 
in Eisenhower Math and Sci
ence Program funds for the 
"Hands-on Mathematics and 
Science Summer Institute" 
initiative.

The Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Mathematics and Science  
Program awards federal funds 
to states for improving teacher 
skills and higher instructional 
quality of mathematics and 
science.

The Hands-on Mathematics 
and Science Summer Institute 
provides elementary and jun
ior high teachers (grades four 
through eight) with training 
methods and materials to teach 
hands-on activities in math and 
science.

Two workshops will be 
available during the Summer 
of 1994. "Mathematics Across 
the Curriculum" focuses on 
probability and statistics which 
includes data collection and 
analysis, graphic techniques 
and the utilization of technol
ogy. "Physical Science Which 
You Do Safely and Easily in 
the Classroom" emphasizes 
chemistry using household 
chem icals and materials; 
safety, disposal and concepts 
will be stressed.

Teachers within the state of 
New Mexico are eligible to 
apply for the two-week pflo-

V ise nam ed  U SA A  
A ll-A m erican  scholar

j u u m i n a l  HHUIO/ANNETTE BOTTELMAN

MAY STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—  Students of the week for the month of May at 
Dillman Elementary are (back row, not in order) 1st grade: Ricardo Ruvalcaba, Eric 
Newton, Kelsey Beggs, Betty Diaz, Shanna Rempe; Kindergarten: Rashida Norman, 
Cody Black, Randall Radford, Vanessa Lopez, Jenna Rasco; Early Childhood and 
Pre-K: Joshua Toscano, Brittini Torres, and Bronson Arington.

Student Community Action Club meets

The United States 
Achievement Academy an
nounced today that Jana Vise 
has been named a Collegiate 
Scholastic All American.

The USAA has established 
the Scholastic All-American 
Collegiate Award Program in 
order to offer deserved recog
nition to superior students who 
excel in the academic disci
plines. The Scholastic All- 
American Collegiate Scholars 
must earn a 3.30 or better grade 
point average. Only scholars 
selected by a school official or 
other qualified sponsor are 
accepted. These scholars are 
also eligible for other awards 
given by the USAA. These are 
awards few students can ever 
hope to attain.

Jana who attends McMurry 
University, was nominated for 
this National Award by Jung 
Meyer, Dean. Jana will appear 
in the Scholastic All- AMerican 
Collegiate Directory, which is 
published nationally.

The Academy selects

Jana Vise
Scholastic All-American Col
legiate Scholars upon the ex
clusive recommendations of 
professors, instructors, deans, 
and other qualified sponsors. 
Once awarded, the students 
may be recognized by the 
USAA for other honors.

Jana is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Vise. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M.W. Vise of Muleshoe,TX, 
and Mrs. Betty Faw of Big 
Timber, Mont

The M uleshoe Student 
Community Action Club held 
its monthly meeting on April 
23 in the home of Kristen 
Weatherbie.

Donna Puckett opened the 
meeting and Jenna Glover gave 
the prayer. Shane Schuster 
gave the treasurer's report.

Jenna introduced Victor
. L eaU s tjitizen, pf.ttje ryo.ntb. 

. (ram. For mom information ■ ™  ™ in ,0Pk' of h'rs sPeech
W J b J U l  M  J l j u  ‘A ilb  Ih  1

call Dr. Sae at 562-2463 or Dr.
Lyon at 542-2334.

' Wason trying to festore the old 
Wallace Theatre. If anyone is

interested in helping this cause, 
please contact Victor Leal.

There will be a meeting 
later on to discuss restoration 
details.

A suggestion was made to 
put doll furniture in the small 
room beside the little girl’s 
room in the Jane's Ranch 
House.

The traveling bake sale will 
be held on May 7th at Leal's 
Restaurant'.1̂  trfcitrtfcrs 
will also pay visits to local

;■ businesses with numerous 
baked goods. For more infor
mation, call Donna Puckett at 
965-2881 or Jean Allison at 
965-2491.

New members' party was 
set. It will be held at Shane 
Schuster's home on Tuesday, 
May 17 at 6 p.m.

Brooke Sinclair and Emily 
Harris volunteered to distrib
ute invitation#. * * ,

,t The>rneeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served.

Let 
Journal 

Classifieds 
sell for you!

2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

Complete Line 
Monuments - Markers 

Memorials 
Granites - Bronze 

Muleshoe Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Inc.
232 Main P.O. Box 373 

Muleshoe, TX 
272-5727 or 272-4670

M ules
Continued from page 1

game and the Mules and the 
Hornets would end the season 
tied. A one-game playoff for

District 2-3A standings
Overall 2-3A

Tulia 15-11 7-2
Muleshoe 17-8 6-3
Dimmitt 13-11 6-3
Friona 17-6 5-3
Floydada 7-17 1-7
Littlefield 1-14 1-8

Results
Saturday, April 9 

Muleshoe 28, Floydada 18; 
Dimmitt 4, Littlefield 0; Tulia 8, 
Friona 1.

Tuesday, April 12 
Muleshoe 19, Littlefield 2; 

Friona 9, Dimmitt 4; Tulia 14, 
Floydada 11.

Saturday, April 16 —  Mule
shoe 11, Dimmitt 4; Friona 10, 
Floydada 6; Tulia 13, Littlefield 
3.

Tuesday, April 19 —  Mule
shoe 5, Tulia 0; Friona 12, 
Littlefield 2; Dimmitt 15, 
Floydada 5.

Saturday, April 23 —  Mule
shoe 13, Friona 10; Littlefield 5. 
Floydada 3; Dimmitt 4. Tulia 3.

T uesday, April 26 —  
Floydada 11,Muleshoe 10;Tulia

5, Friona 3; Dimmitt 12,Littlefield
2.

Saturday, April 30 —  Mule
shoe 21, Littlefield 7; Dimmitt at 
Friona, Floydada at Tulia. ppd. 
due to rain.

Tuesday, May 2 —  Dimmitt
6. Muleshoe 4; Tulia 5. Littlefield 
1; Friona at Floydada. ppd. rain.

Saturday, May 7 — Tulia 3, 
Muleshoe. 0; Friona 17, Littlefield 
0; Dimmitt 5. Floydada 4. 

SCHEDULE
Tuesday, May 10 —  Friona 

at Muleshoe; Tulia at Dimmitt; 
Friona at Floydada. all ppd. rain.

Friday, May 13 — Friona at 
Muleshoe. 5 p.m.________ ____

the district title would break 
the tie.

The Mules played well, but 
couldn't get the hits when they 
needed them in the loss to Tulia. 
Muleshoe, which has averaged 
in excess of 10 hits per game in 
district play, got just two off 
Tulia starter Jamie Culwell.

The Hornets got three runs

in the first off MHS starter 
Andy Perez, who scattered 
seven hits and did not give up a 
run the rest of the way. His 
team backed him with error
less fielding, but couldn't get 
the runs back.

In other action last Satur
day, Dimmitt snuck past 
Floydada 5-4, while Friona

hammered Littlefield 15-0.
Friday’s game with Friona 

could be a bitter match. The 
Mules scored seven runs in the 
final inning to beat the Chief
tains in Friona 13-10 on April 
23. Earlier in the year, the 
Chieftains rallied for a win over 
the Mules in the finals of the 
Friona Tournament.

Bad Credit? No Credit?
CREDIT MANCALL

Public roads can be dangerous situation
Most farmers and ranchers 

who use public roads to trans
port farm equipment can tell 
about scary traffic situations 
they've encountered. Cars and 
trucks bear down on them, 
people try to pass them on hills

or curves, and some drivers 
even rudely blast their horns, 
angered by a fanner's mere 
presence on public roads.

"Unfortunately, some inci
dents are not close calls but the 
real thing," Agriculture Com-

Real Food For Real Cattle.

FS5
• High tonnage yields, medium 

maturity
• Excellent standability, 

superior drought tolerance
• Sweet, leafy, high in grain

Liming Our Way 
On More 

Of Your /Veres.

Sudan Farmers Co-Op
227-2461 C«NCEPWTNWSMT

1 nr  ■

missioner Rick Perry said. "The 
National Safety Council esti
mates that each year farm ma
chinery is involved in approxi
mately 23,000 accidents and 
nearly half of them involve a 
collision with another vehicle."

Much can be done to reduce 
the number of roadway mis
haps.

If You Need To Buy Or Trade Vehicles But Are Unable To Find Credit

Let Me Help You! |v
Bank Financing For Bad Credit!

O u t  15M ll\c«l ('ar> .v Trucks Vailalilc - ( omplctc Noi & l si'll Car Imcnton

Call Jim Kirk at 356-3501 or 763-3501
Name

Apply For Pie-Approved Credil By Mail
Address

City_
Home Phone____
Social Security »

______ State__
Work Phone

Zip Code______
Date o f Birth

Signature
Se.no To :

<8>C.-.SE-STRE be J K □  A lt;; FLEX
Attention: Jim Kirk i c m r c o e

PO. Box 359 • P o rta lcs  NM  88130_:______________________ _ ____________________ i

BAILEY GIN COMPANY
The Bailey Gin Company located 22 miles Southwest of Muleshoe, phone 946-3397 has served 

the farmers of our area faithfully and honestly for years. This fine cotton gin is capably operated, 
placing the welfare of the customer above all else. Honest weights, efficient handling, and modem 
methods combine to result in the best and fastest service for the cotton producer. The ginning of your, 
cotton can best be handled by this experienced firm. Through their expert service to the cotton 
industry, your profits will grow. We commend the management of this excellent ginning company 
for their great contribution to the cotton industry and for maintaining stabilized prices for the 
benefits of the cotton producer. We recommend Bailey Gin Company to all our readers

CALTON FURNITURE
A leading community member and the most reliable place in this area to shop for quality and value, 

Calton Furniture located at 507 E. 2nd in Portales, N.M., phone 359-1442, leads the way in fine 
furniture for the home. Featuring La-Z-Boy.Tell City, Rock City. Kincaid, Spring Airand Restonic, 
this reliable merchant features tremendous buys in new couches, chairs, dining room sets, bedroom 
sets and other pieces of quality furniture. This distinguished store is proud to stand behind the goods 
they sell. Their reputation for providing the residents of this area with first-rate furniture and first- 
rate service has won them the praises of many leading interior decorators and homeowners 
throughout the area. See them first for furniture. The other dealers are measured by the standards 
set by th is furniture company. We would simply like to add that you won't find better quality, servicei 
and merchandise anywhere.
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V J a t e iLooking For A Bargain ?
ASS O R TED

You'll Find It With Lowe's Lowest Prices!
BUY ONE GET ONEGENERAL MILLS

Berry Berry
Kix »..:wSWEETCantaloupe

Good Only At Lowe s Pay N Save Marketplace Expires May 18,1994 \
» ■ Cxocer Piaaaa fit) m Your

M a i i  P n ct (Up ’ o S3 30/2) 
.imll on* iic  (amity tr,,a coupon may ol t>a '*pro \ 
lucad Rtt*<i*> Mild coupon lo OMI R< j.l Coupon*
P O Boa 177 Mmntap' » mn BS460 o ' i  autnopitad 1 
ciMfinghuu*# Rauut> you art tutho1 *d to act a* I 
our again and 'adeem tut* coupon a< i )  JO/2 • OB I 
Handling ,n accordance «nh ouf radampi .on policy |

GENERAL M ILLS CEREAL

Sprinkle
Spangles 1 Li-” " "

I  G E N K R A I  M I L L S

*jj Cheerio 
■ CerealRED RIPE 1

W TomatoesGood Only At Lowe s Pay N Save Marketplace Expires May 18,1994
r r ---------------1 C ro c*' P IM M  Fill In Your
*  Hatall P lica  (Up To S200f2)

limn on* pa' '•n,,|y ’ n*a coupon may not ba r*p>o 
ducv<> Retail*' aarni . oupon lo GMI Retail Coupon* 
P O Boa >77 Mmnaapolia. MN S5460 or an aulhoruad 
doai mghouac Rataiiar. you art authoruad lo act a* 
our agant and radaom (hi* coupon at 12 0017 • Oi 
handling in accordant# with our radampnon policy

1 1 Good Only Al Lowe s Pay N Save Marketplace Expires May 18,1994
1 Grocar Piaaaa Fill In Your 

• .. Balpii Prlc# (Up To S2 <XV2)
Limit on* par family Thu coupon may not ba rapro 
ducod Retailer aand • oupon to OMI Ratal! Coupon* 
R.O Bo« 177, Mlnnoapout UN 554*0 c  an autnortaac 
clear in ghoua*. Retailor you a *  au'ho'itod lo ad §• 
our agant and roda»-« thia coupon ai 12 00/2 * 0* 
handin g m accordan, « with our pad*—- tion policy
Supplia' Coda H2720 Limit On# Coupon Par Family

Cheerkis
Supplier Code 112720 Limit On* Coupon For Family

i i ;  m * -

i i i i V s  -
■  i ±

I  QUAKER
|  REG. OR HONEY NUT

j Toasted 
l Oatmeal „
I r - - - - - -  - -

Hi I; BUY 1 C D I

BUY ONE GET ONEGENERAL MILLS

Whole Grain 
Wheaties Bilk Coupe

COLES
m . i t BUY ONE GET ONE

DOLE

C o le  Slaw  
M ix

Match

Good Only At Lowe's Pay N Save Marketplace Expires May 18,1994 1 1
~| -  * “ *“  -] G rocar Piaaaa Fill In Your J j

f f t f i n r o  5 ------------ 1 Price (Up To S3 7CV2) I
W l l H l I l i B  Umii on* por family Thi* coupon may not b* rapro . I

ducad Retailor aand coupon to OMI Retail Coupon#. |  
£ 3 4 S f / j  F.O Boa 177 MinneapoUa. MN 55400 or an authorized ' _

r f r t u i g S L .  ctMhnghouaa Retailor, you are authorized to act aa I I
I our aqnnt and rodaam this coupon at 13 70/3 • 00 I *

f  01 Itondimy m accordance with our redemption policy | I

AT THE CHECK OUT!BUY: Any Quaker* Toasieo Oatmeai PRESENT ThiscoupoMothBcashiei along with purchase GET: Any Quaker1 Toasted Oatmta: FREE'

. WILSON COOKED HAM. SMOKED HAM. 
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST OR 
SLICED ROAST BEEF * ) (

Lunch $
M e a t s ..... J L  ‘‘ft

WILSON 
ALL MEAT

Variety
W IISON  
MEAT OR BEEF

WILSON 
POLISH OR

Smoked
Sausage

» f »  WILSON REG. OR THICK

Meat
pk. Bologna...

W '  -O SCA R MAYER 
W j ASSORTED VARIETI1

Lunchabi
SMOKED

Whole
Picnics

HORMEL Q UALITY BONE-IN  
COUNTRY STYLE - j

'Pork Jp ] 
Ribs ib. J Lunaian tn °W E N S^

ASSORTED

^  Pork #■ 
Sausage'

HORMEL Q UALITY BONE-IN  
BOSTON BUTT ^ Farm and Fatallyjwens

Country Style SausapeHORMEL LINKS OR PATTIES
Little

Sizzlers

HORM EL Q UALITY BONE-IN  
LEAN SLICED ^

Pork 3> I  
Steaks ib J

t  m w im o a fu jD d jE

wens.
HORMEL QUALITY  
BONELESS SIRLOIN

Pork
Country Style Sauujoe

* m « O £ 0 U ) « i £ u

-Beefs,
1 ’ *< “  c m

2  $
v ^ F o r

CS GOLDEN CORN WK GOLDEN LORN CUT GREEN BEANS SPINACH SWEET PEAS
f  SHURFINE

Cottage
Cheese

A S S O R T E D  D IA PERSUltraCuddles
24-32 ct. 

r .  Pk R
Ad d i t i o n a l
P u r c ha se

S  SS 99

"SAVING”
SPINACH ’SAVING"

SWEET PEAS CAPRISUN ASSORTED

Drinks
[SWf CT COR

DISH DETERGENTCO TTA Cf CH I ESI SHURSAVING

L O W E 'S  H O M OSMUR
SAVING"

cut W ithCoupon
B e lo w

9  11 O Z .  P K G  
A S S O R T E DWESTERN FAMILY

Saline
Solution Banquet

Dinners
SUNSHINE RIG O I CINNAMON
Graham - -  n 
CrackersPURINA MEOW MIX

SC7Food__ORANGE PINEAPPLE
Big Tex $ -  2 
Juice 1

SUNSHINE RTDROX ORV ien n a -  F ingers *ARM k HAMMER
BAM A.

HAMA

UNSWEETENED 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

T exsu n
Juice

Jhirm ack  
Hair Products LAYS* REG. OR WAVY

H A M A

Potato ChipsW h i t eH om iny
{  SHURFINE ASSTD

ASSTD RED BARON

12" Pizzas
A S S O R T ID  • i i t  r » i  « n  o
_  « « f  . • Pci * oi Soh !
Shedd s ^ 6,1 v"'1 
Country Crock

515  W. Amer. Blvd 
Muleshoe 
272-4406

O a r &

M ARKETPLACE
401 W, Amer. Blvd. Muleshoe 272-4585

S lF F lU A IE D  ( THU* FRI SAT CUN MOM TUE WED A  * t  * * * / * * * *
IFO O O S IN C  L  I t  U  14 11 14 17 14 )  T# l , * r J R * " ’ 1™

REGULAR LITE OR EAT FREE
Coffee ^ / - t  
Mate •“ V S

MILD CHEDDAR OR COLBY
Kraft
Cheese dLiTr

TEXSUN FROZEN
Orange
Juice

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

^  £ imesj

f

WFSTfBN FAMII T OICOMOF vTANT
Nasal $ 1 69
Spray >- 1
Listerine
Mouthwash 99*
Vivarin
Tablets

$ 2 1 9

fts>! 2  LB  B A G
B F .A N T IM E  S

Pinto
1  0 9
X  a«( Beans

or ^

7 7 9
Iff n

8 8 '
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National Hospital Week 
to be observed in Texas

Specializing In Corn Harvesting and Hauling 
New Equipment * *  Quality Service 
Top Efficiency Reasonable Rates 

Office: 806-246-3393 
Evenings: 806-246-7704

Conference 
to focus on 
cotton data

The seventh annual Engi
neered Fiber Selection Con
ference w ill be held in 
Greenville, SC, on May 16-18 
at the Embassy Suites. EFS is a 
system of computer software 
developed by Cotton Incorpo
rated as a High Volume Instru
ment (HVI) cotton fiber data 
management system.

Conference topics include 
new directions for HVI, rapid 
advancements in cotton bio
technology, EFS applications 
and new developm ents, 
GINnet for producers and gin- 
ners, understanding quality and 
new market developments.
The agenda features speakers 

from textile mills, universities, 
the USDA, merchants, produc
ers and Cotton Incorporated. 
Anyone interested in attend
ing the conference should con
tact Chewning at 901-782- 
6330 or Cotton Incorporated, 
4505 Creedmoor Road, Ra
leigh, NC., 27612.

The fall 1994 semester will 
provide West Texas A&M 
University agriculture majors 
with a new degree emphasis 
option.

"Students will have an 
equine industry and business 
option," Dr. John L. Pipkin, 
WTAMU's director o f the 
equine industry program and 
associate professor of animal 
science, said. "It will be an 
integration of business and 
science principles to horses and 
the horse industry."

Pipkin said the program 
will provide students with a 
broad base of horse and horse 
industry knowledge as well as 
animal science and business 
training.

JOURNAL PHOTO/ANNETTE BOTTELMAN

DILLMAN SUPERKIDS —  Superkids at Dillman Elementary for the month of May are 
(not in order) Mary Lopez, Corey Wallace, Karla Granillo, Juan Nunez, Haley Hamilton, 
Tanner Hagerman, and (not pictured) Michael Vega and Juan Moron.

B ivin s in support o f  
tru ck in g  deregu lation

State Sen. Teel Bivins (R- 
Amarillo) said he was pleased 
with the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association's an
nouncement that it would sup
port deregulation of most Texas 
trucking rates in the next legis
lative session.
The TMTA, which represents 

trucking businesses before the 
Legislature, has previously 
opposed reforming rates, 
which are set by the Railroad 
Commission. The organization 
will support deregulation of all 
rates except those for special
ized carriers.
Bivins sponsored major truck

ing reform legislation during 
the 1993 legislative session. 
He has vowed to continue re
form measures when the Leg
islature meets in 1995.

"I was extremely pleased to 
learn of TMTA's plans to sup
port rate deregulation for gen

eral commodity trucking. This 
will be extremely helpful in 
my efforts to reform the state’s 
antiquated, overly bureau
cratic, anti-competitive truck
ing regulations," Bivins said.

Bivins’ reform bill last year 
addressed high intrastate rates 
by allowing a 40% deviation 
from the base rate set by the 
state for general commodity 
truckload freight.
"Further deregulation of these 

rates will allow companies to 
better compete within the mar
ketplace, thus driving down 
rates for everyone. All con
sumers will benefit from lower 
trucking rates, because virtu
ally everything you own has 
ridden on a truck," Bivins said.
The senator's reform bill was 

the product of negotiations with 
the TMTA and other represen
tatives from the trucking in
dustry.

New degree 
to be offered

JOURNAL PHOTO/HELENA RODRIGUEZ

STUDENT COUNCIL CHOSEN AT WATSON JUNIOR HIGH -  Student council 
officers recently chosen at Watson Junior High School for the 1994-95 school year are: 
(Back, left) Landon Black, historian; James Barrett, vice-president; and Rhett Green, 
reporter. (Front) Tarrah Bell, parliamentarian; Robin Cowart, chaplain and Lynsie Black, 
secretary (Not pictured are Amber Bruns, president and Crystal Wheeler, treasurer).

Lazbuddie EM S  
officers chosen .

Lazbuddie Emergency , 
Medical Services elected new 
officers on Thursday, May 5. 
New officers elected were: 
Glenn Lust, director; Terry 
Thomas, assistant director; 
secretary, Terry Jesko and 
treasurer, Doug Rice.

Classifieds Sell

Classifieds 
Work

Call 272-4536 
Muleshoe 

Journal

Local briefs

Gov. Ann Richards has de
clared May 8-14 asTexas Hos
pital Week, coinciding with the 
national celebration honoring 
hospitals and health care pro
fessionals.

This year's theme, "Where 
Miracles Happen Every Day," 
emphasizes both the techno
logical miracles that have be
come commonplace in medi
cal facilities and the miracles 

•of life. In the proclamation, 
Richards recognizes hospitals 
and health care professionals 
for the vital role they play in 
the community by caring for 
the sick and injured, and for 
being a part of health care 
miracles.

"Miracles happen every day 
in hospitals throughout Texas 
and the rest of the nation," 
Richards notes in the procla

mation. "They are visible, large 
and small, in every comer of a 
hospital—a baby bom, an ill
ness conquered, friendships 
made, a new step taken, a heart
beat begins...again, a child 
smiles, a vaccine is developed, 
a wound healed."

"It is fitting that we salute 
Texas hospitals and health care 
professionals for their roles as 
miracle-makers. We also rec
ognize Texans across the state 
who support hospitals by vol
unteering their time, using 
hospital services and programs, 
and making charitable contri
butions."

Texas Hospital Week is cel
ebrated in conjunction with 
National Hospital Week, which 
originated in 1921.

Weather
Date High Low Soil Moisture
Saturday .92 .53 .66

Sunday
Y

.71 .53 .66

Monday .82 .55 .69

As of 6.45 a.m. Ttiesday, there was .13 inches 
of rain. Source: R.G. Bennett, Muleshoe

MULESHOE CATTLE MARKET
1427 head o f cattle sold Saturday, May 7, 1994 at Muleshoe Livestock Auction. Compared to last week, the market 

was steady from a week ago.

STEERS PAIRS
Weight P er# Type Per head
200-300 lbs. $1.15-1.37 Good and young $700.00-800.00
300-400 lbs. $1.00-1.16 Grade $550.00-650.00
400-500 lbs. $0.88-1.00 BRED COWS
500-600 lbs. $0.78-0.85 Ixce Per head
600-700 lbs. $0.74-0.78 Good and young $550.00-700.00
700-800 lbs. $0.70-0.75 Grade $450.00-600.00

HEIFERS PACKER COWS
Weight P er# I jD i Per #
200-300 lbs. $1.00-1.18 High yielding $0.48-0.57
300-400 lbs. $0.85-0.95 Others $0.42-0.48
400-500 lbs. $0.78-0.85 PACKER BULLS
500-600 lbs. $0.75-0.80 Im Esrf
600-700 lbs. $0.68-0.75 Ranged $0.55-0.65
700-800 lbs $0.65-0.73

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
Seller, City # Type Wt. CWT or PH
J.W. Gammon, Friona, TX 5 Mixed Heifers 205 lb. $240.00 per h
Carroll Cook, Friona, TX L i\Cvi i iciTcrs 345 lb. $93.00
Ben Calloway, Muleshoe, TX l Bwt Heiter 6401b. $74.00
J.W. Gammon, Friona, TX 5 Mxd Bull Cfs 2041b. $280.00 pr hd
Robert McCurry, Olton, TX 1 Red Bull 4601b. $90.00
Don Bomar, Midland, TX 3 Bmf Strs 603 lb. $77.00
Bunk Skelton, Whiteface, TX 13 Red pairs 1200 lb. $690.00
Kenneth Wilhite, Muleshoe, TX 4 Brang pr. 1100 lb. $690.00
Harold Sheets, Seminole, TX 1 Blk Cow P8 1130 lb. $650.00
JDM Farms, Farwell, TX Red Cow P8 1250 lb. $700.00
Spade Ranch, Whiteface, TX Gray Cow 9151b. $53.50
Larry Carter, Levelland, TX Blk Cow 10001b. $57.25
Steve Busby, Springlake, TX Simm Bull 1380 lb. $65.00

For next week 1 Consignment 20,4-5 yr old Limousin Pairs & 1 Limousin 4 yr. old Bull
The Muleshoe Cattle Market is brought to you each week by Muleshoe Livestock Auction, located east of Muleshoe on U.S. 84. Muleshoe Livestock

n m nnd cat tie followine at approximately 12 noon. For information on sales
or to consign cattle, call (806) 272-4201.
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Journal C lassifieds
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272-4536
CLASSIFIED

RATES

15 Words & Under 
Minimum Charge

$2.30
Thereafter

$2.00
16 Words & over

1st Insertion 
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

CLA SSIFIED  
DISPLAY RATES

$ 1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the reduced 
rate after the first 

insertion, ad must run 
continously.

We reserve the right to 
classify, revise, or reject 

any ad. We are not 
responsible for any error 
a^eradjia^unonce^

Help wanted | Miscellaneous) [ For Sate | Public Notice I M & I I i n iO g r & n i S  t o  b e  g iv e n

Personals
4 puppies to give away. 
Half border collie. Call 
925-6421.
R15-18t-3tc

f

W ill break or train 
horses specializing in 
roping horses. Reason
able rates. Call after 5 
P.M. 272-5981. 
M15-19t-10tc

Help Wanted
Now hiring certified 
nurse aide for 3-11/11 - 
7 shifts. Apply with 
certificate to Prairie 
Acres 201 E. 15th 
Friona TX
79035.(806)247-3922 
P3-19s-4tc

Operate a fireworks 
stand outside Muleshoe 
June 24 thru July 4. 
Make up to $1,500.00. 
Must be over 20. Phone 
1-800-364-0136 or 1/ 
210-429-3808 10AM- 
5PM.
M3-19s-13tc(ts)

Help wanted 
Feature Attractions is 
taking applications for 
part-time help. Apply 
in person. 803 W. 
American Blvd. Mule
shoe.
F3-19t-3tc

Now hiring full time 
L.V.N. 2-10 and 10-6 
shifts, competitive sal
ary. Contact Katie 
Smith Director of 
Nurses Morton Manor 
Nursing Home 211 W. 
Garfield Morton, TX 
79346, 806/266-8866. 
M3-19s-2tp

Pivot Sprin kler Repair
man wanted. 2 years 
experience preferred. 
Salary negotiable. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1073 Hereford, TX 
79045.
B3-16t-8tc

SUMMER HELP
Field Scouts and Dem
onstration Aide for 
J une, July, August, and 
part-time in the first 
week of September. 
Applicants must have 
vehicle to use on the 
job. People, regardless 
of age, race, color, or 
sex may apply. Appli
cation available in 
County Extension of
fice in Farwell and 
Muleshoe. Individuals 
need to apply by May 
23, 1994.
B3-18s-4tc

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. For 
exams and application 
info. Call (219) 769- 
8301 ext TX759, 8 
AM-8 PM, Sun-Fri.

WILDLIFE CONSER
VATION JOBS Game 
Wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No 
exp. necessary. Now 
Hiring. For Info Call 
(219) 794-0010 ext. 
9689. 8 AM to 9PM. 7 
days.
C3-18s-4tp(ts)

♦EXTRA 
INCOME 94* 

Earn $200-$500  
“Weekly mailing-1994 

Travel brochures. For 
more information send 
a se lf addressed 
stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 612530, Mi
ami, FL 33161 
S3-10s-25tc

Major Appliance 
and Minor Home 

Repairs!
Call 272-4450  

HENDERSON 
SERVICE, CO.

NEWS 
REPORTER
Looking for a ca

reer opportunity that 
will allow you to be 
c r e a t i v e , w o r k  
c lo se ly  with the 
public and be a part 
of a team effort? The 
M uleshoe Journal 
currently has a full
time opening for a 
news reporter/pho- 
tographer. Experi
ence in news writing 
preferred. Responsi
bilities will include 
writing news stories 
and human-interest 
features, covering 
local government 
m eetings, taking 
photographs, work
ing with the public, 
typesetting and lay
out. Must be willing 
to work occassional 
weekends and eve
nings. References, as 
well as samples of 
previous writing and 
photography and a 
resume will be re
quested from appli
cant. Call Scot or 
Helena at the 
Muleshoe Journal at 
272-4536 if inter
ested or come by the 
Journal office at 304 
West 2nd.

Classifieds ! 
Bigger and Better 

Than Ever 
272-4536

Get your CRP fenced 
and ready for cattle. All 
type fencing and cor
rals. 925-6742. 
M15-18t-4tc

For Sale
1 new set John Deere 
markers for a 6 row 
520 John Deere drill. 
Call answering ma
chine 272-5255 or 
Mobile Phone 272- 
6283

Real Estate

Roping Horse for sale 
12 year old bay geld
ing. Head or heel-fast. 
Call Chad at (806) 894- 
9252 after 4 p.m. 
B ll-17s-6tc

FOR SALE:8 row 40 
inch Lilliston rolling 
cultivator. Call 946- 
3375 or 946-7334. 
Bll-19s-4tc

For Sale 1 ,4  seat trac
tor pull spot spray rig. 
Call 925-6421. 
Rll-18t-3tc

BUILDING LOT 
BY OWNER

Beautiful Parkridge 
Addition, Muleshoe. 
103'x l25', paved 
streets, utilities. Great 
View! Owner finance. 
Reduced for quick 
sale! 1(806)795-5409 
W8-38s-tfc(ts)

Very Beautiful 3-2 
brick home in 
Lazbuddie Commu
nity. 5 miles east and 1 
1/2 north of Clays Cor
ner. Same being 1 mile 
west Lazbuddie on Fm 
145 and 1 1/2 mile 
North. 5 acres sprinkler 
systems, pipe fence, 
large bam, horse bam, 
decks, and lots of trees. 
Call 965-2474. 
S8-14s-12tc

Everthing must 
go!!!

For Sale:
refrigerator:$150, 
stove:$125, couch  
: $ 1 O O .L ovesea t  
d o u b l e  
recliner:$150,oak  
bath m edicine  
c a b in e t:$ 3 5 ,o a k  
waterbed w/ book
case lighted head- 
b o a r d : $ 2 2 5 ,  
recliner:$75,heavy 
rattan rocker and 
glass top tables:$ 100 
or $50 each,upright 
fr e e z e r :$ 1 5 0 ,’83 
Oldsmobile Delta 
$950, shampoo bowl 
and styling chair 
$100. Call 272- 
5922.

For Sale

For Sale SOLOFLEX 
with leg extension at
tachment, butterfly at
tachment. and weight 
straps includes 5, 10, 
25, and 50 pound sizes. 
It's like new. Asking 
$500. Will deliver to 
Muleshoe. (915)684- 
7127. Ask for Danny or 
Donna Smith. Leave a 
Message.
Sll-18t-4tc

DESPERATE
MUST SELL

’83 Olds Delta 88 
Runs good.
Good tires. 

Gray/gray interior 
Asking $1,295. 

Call (806) 272-5922, 
Leave message.

Classify!

Call

272-4536

HENRY REALTY
111 W. 
4 5 8 1

AVE. B 272-

Muleshoe, Tx.
West part of town, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room.stucco, 2 car garage, storm doors and windows.
Large lot. See to appreciate.

***
Near High School-3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, BV Central 
Heat, Ducted in Evaporative Air Cond., Carpet 
throughout. Large Den with rock fireplace. Top grade 
wood paneling throughout. Storm Windows and 
Doors. Insulation in ceiling. Large utility room and
spacious storage area. Kitchen built-ins.

***
Country Club Addition, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 4 carport, 
new roof, carpet, 2 ceiling fans. Includes vacant lot
next door. Storm doors and windows.

***
Country Club Addition, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, enclosed 
carport, new protective siding. Carpet throughout, 
wood fence, storm doors and some storm windows. 
Ceiling fans, new front porch and new back patio. 
Ample storage, storm cellar. Excellent condition.

Lcnau Addition-4 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, central 
heat and air, carpet, dining area, built-in dishwasher 
and stove. Covered patio, wood fence, storm doors 
and windows, drapes and curtains. One ceiling fan. 
Ample storage and shed for travel trailer.

***
Edge of town 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with 
fireplace, large utility room, heat pump, carpet, 
kitchen, builtins. Call for appointment.

***
Reduced Price - Owner ready to sell. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 1 car garage, carpet, wood fence, storm cellar. 

***
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Ideal locaUon on Weo ‘ V r n  Blvd. 150' highway
frontage. A great ^^Otiunity.

- -■ ***
West American Boulevard 150’ frontage. Priced to 
sell. ____

NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTORSOF PRO
POSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY WORK 
Sealed proposals for: 
Picnic Area Modifica
tion, A .D .A  on 
highway(s) Various 
Picnic Areas in Parmer, 
Castro, Swisher, 
Bailey, Lamb, Lubbock 
County.W ill be re
ceived by the Texas 
Department of Trans
portation located at: 
135 Slaton Rd., Lub
bock, Texas Until 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M .  
T h u r s d a y : M a y  
19,1994. Then publicly
opened and read.
*******************

All prospective bidders 
are encouraged to at
tend the Pre-Bidders 
Conference which will 
be held at the Texas 
Department of 
Transportation's Dis
trict Office at: 135 
Slaton Rd. Lubbock, 
Texas.Time &Date: 
10:00 A.M.; Thursday; 
May 12,1994

Bidding proposals, 
plans and specifications 
will be available at the 
O ffice o f  W oody 
Marcy, Dist. Maint. 
Supt. 135 Slaton Rd. 
Lubbock, Texas 
Telephone(806)745- 
4411. Usual rights re
served.

— V 6 k  Sa l e —
1975 GMC Step Van, 
Bucket Seats, Sofa, 
AM /FM  C a sse ttte  
Player, Carpet, Good 
Tires, Good For A 
Musical Group. Call 1- 
505-356-5086 Portales 
NM, Asking $2400.

On Friday, June 17,1994, from 
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
and High Plains Baptist Hospital 
Mobile Mammorgraphy Unit will 
be in Muleshoe at South Plains 
Health Providers, Inc., 208 W. 2nd. 
Exams are done by appointment 
only. For information or to sched
ule an appointment, call 1-800- 
377-HOPE (4673) or (806) 359- 
4637.

Screens include the x-ray, 
physical breast exams, and the ra
diology fee for reading the 
mammogram. Funding has been 
provided by the Texas Department 
of Health to allow for free breast 
screeningsforwomenwhooiif»i'fv

The major goal of the clinic is 
the early detection of breast can

cer. The clinic provides low cost 
screening which includes a breast

exam by a Registered Nurse 
trained in breast cancer detection, 
teaching of breast self examina
tion, and a mammogram.

Currently, the most effective 
method known to win the battle 
against breast cancer is early de
tection. Early detection is best done 
by following the guidelines rec
ommended by the American Can

cer Society for breast cancer 
screening for women who have no 
signs or symptoms of breast can
cer. The guidelines are:

1 .Learn and perform breast self 
examination every month.

2.Have a physiucal examina
tion every year.

MUST SELL! 91 Oldsmobile 98 Regency Elite, 4 
door Sedan, drivers side power seat, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, and much more, NO OLD 
CONTRACT TO ASSUME, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly payments, CALL ALICE ROPER in 
theCredit^e2ti Friona<̂ otors;j{06/247^2701___^

POROOCS MOBILE HOMES

MUST SELL! 91 Chevrolet Suburban, 4x4, 
Silverado, trail master conversion pkg, leather trim, 
running boders, power windows, power door locks, 
tilt steering wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo 
cassette w/ compact disc, low miles, custom paint, 
and much more, NO OLD CONTRACT TO 
ASSUME, no back payments to make, just need 
responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments, CALL DOUG HIJLDERMAN in the 
CreditJDegt;iFrionaJ4otorsJ>80^

MUST SELL! 93 Ford Aerostar, XLT, extended 
van, 7 passenger seating, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, front 
and rear air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, and 
much more. NO OLD CONTRACT TO ASSUME, 
no back payments to make, just need responsible 
party to make reasonable monthly payments CALL 
A L IC E  R O P E R  in the Credit Dept. Friona
Motors. 806/247-2701

MUST SELL! 93 Ford Mustang LX. 3 door, 
automatic transmission, power windows, power door 
locks, cruise control, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
tachometer, air conditioning, and much more, NO 
OLD CONTRACT TO ASSUME, no back payments 
to make, just need responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly payments. CALL ALICE
RODF.R in the Credit Dept, Friona Motors,
806/247-2701

Come See Why 
YourA Winner 

At
Portales 

Mobile Homes 
Rated 

Nationally 
For Customer 

Satisfaction For 
Over 4 Years!

», .*< f

• Over 30 Beautiful 
Homes

• No High Pressure
• Professional Sales 

Staff
• Home Consultation
• Financing

Call Today 
1-800-867-5639  

356-5639

116 E. Ave. C
Nieman Realty

George Nieman, Broker 272-5286 or 272-5285

RICHLAND HILLS
NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS...$5,000 UP 
VERY NICE 3-21/2-2 Brick Home,
High Efficiency Cent built-ins,
FP, covered p^W^kN^game room w/
1/2 bat K ' area w/ dbl. gates for
boat, AV/. renced yd. 
MORE!!!$80’s!!!!!RH-3

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST LISTED- VERY NICE 3-2-1 Home, 
Cent. A&H, built-ins. nice r^pets, 
ceiling fovj st. b-
ldg... fetiU iyd., MORE!!! $30’s HS-7

JUST LISTED- NICE 3-2-2 Brick, 2150’+ Iv. 
area. Heat pump, built-ins, Ceiling fans, nice 
carpets, fenced yd. MORE!! $70K HS-6

VERY NICE- 3-1-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
nice carpet, cov. patio, fenced yd. MORE!!!!$30’s 
HS-2

3-2-2 Brick. I3H , built-ins, FP,
fencctSOLD.jn

HIGHLAND AREA
FmHA Financing To Qualified Buyer- -NICE 
3-1-1 Brick Home, Cent. A&H, ceiling fans, 

storage bldg., fenced yd. $30’s!!!!HL-3 
LENAU ADDITION

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Home, Heat Pump, storm 
windows & doors, extra insulation, nicecarpet, 
spklr. sys„ & MORE!!!! $30’s!!!!!! L-2

JUST LISTED-Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, 
new caipct. fenced yd., storage bldg.,

MORE!!! & 20’s!! L-4

JUST LISTED 2-1-1 carport Home, floor 
furnace heat, nice carpet, deck arca.fc- 
nced yd. $17K!!!!! L-l

RURAL HOMES
9

JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-1 H^p^on 2Q acres, close 
to town. 6" IN c o  8llOp, &
bams. $50’s!!!HR-9

JUST LISTED 2-1-1 Home, wall furnace heal, 
window evap.. fened yd. $I3K!!!!!!!!! HS-10

3-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H. ceiling fans 
fenced y., MORE!!!! $20’s. HS-3

\ 3-1-1 Brick. Cent. A&H, built-ins,
fence yd. $20’s!!!HS-l

3-1-1 carport Home, heat pump, storm windows & 
doors. MUCH MORE. $20’s!! HS-4

3-1-2 Home on 1 1/2 acres storm cellar & 
storage bldg...$20’s!!l! HR-8

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. 40+yrs„ lot. 
bldg., furniture, fixtures. & inventory.

Books open to qualified Buyer!!!!

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTING S!!!

3-1 3/4 Home, wall fumaceheat, window evap. 
air, built-in stove, storage bldg.!! $13,000 Cash 

"AS 1S"!!1! HS-3

JUST LISTED- Large 3-2-2 Home. Cent. A&H. 
FP, 180Of lv. area, fenced yd.$30K!!!!!H HS-9

JUST LISTED- 40 acre tract 6" irrig. well, 
domestic well. $30’s!

Baileyboro- "708 y<;' 10 acres CRP. balance
native pa$M . a/3K!!l!

PLEASANT VALLEY- 160 acres. 8” well 
Lindsey circle!!!!!
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Holt finalist in Teenager Scholarship Foundation
Miss Christy Lyn Holt, age 

17, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C ecil Holt o f  
Muleshoe has been selected to 
be a Finalist in the 1994 West 
Texas National Teen-ager 
Scholarship Program to be held 
on the campus of Wayland 
Baptist University in 
Plainview, on May 27 and 28. 
The Texas representative will 
receive an expense paid trip to 
compete for a $10,000 cash 
scholarship at Opryland USA.

There will be a Regional 
Winner and 4 runners up in 
two age divisions: 13, 14, 15, 
Jr. division; 16, 17, 18 senior 
division. Our sr. West Texas 
Teenager wil also receive a 
full tuition to Mary Hardin 
Baylor, worth $4,000 and a 
scholarship to Wayland Bap
tist University, among other

Christy Lyn Holt
schools. The West Texas 
Teenager Program will also 
be awarding over $5,000 in 
tuition scholarships from 
various universities during the 
weekend event. Every partici
pant will receive a $200 
scholarship to both Barbizon 
and John Powers School of 
Modeling.

Each contestant accepted 
has the option to participate in 
the volunteer Community Ser
vice Program of America's 
National Teenager.This pro
gram teaches teenagers to share 
and to participate in school and 
civic activities. Students will 
be judged on scholastic  
achievement-leadership, per
sonality, and individuality. 
There is no swim suit competi
tion. Talent may be presented 
or an oral essay on the subject 
of "What’s Right About 
America."

Christy has been involved 
in 4-H for 8 years. During these 
years, she has led cooking 
classes, modeled in the Texas 
4-H Fashion Show for 4 years, 
was the 4-H Sweetheart, and is 
now serving as President of the 
Bailey County 4-H. She is in

the 4-H Exchange group and 
was involved in the exchange 
with Penn, last summer. In 
school activities, she was 
Student Countil Rep. her 
Freshman and Sophomore 
year of the Mighty M Band 
and this year is serving as 
Vice President of the Band. 
Her Senior year will be very 
special as she was placed on 
the Varsity Cheerleading 
Squad.

Christy was Class Presi
dent and Class Favorite her 
Sophomore year. Christy is 
very proud to be sponsored by 
these businesses and friends: 
Joe's Boot Shop, Leal's Res
taurant, First Baptist Church, 
J&L Fashions, Damron Drug, 
Carol Tutt, Trent & Devon 
Cox, Jim Pat Claunch family, 
and Tom Bowen family.

P U B L I C  R E C O R D

MHS to offer class 
in driver’s training

Obituaries
Chester Francis Wilson

A graveside service for 
Chester Francis Wilson, 85, of 
Plainview was held Monday, 
May 9 at Rose Hill Cemetery 
in Bells. Dr. Floyd Bradley, 
retired director of Caprock 
Chapel in Plains Baptist Area 
Center, officiated.

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Lemons Funeral 
Home of Plainview.

Wilson died Friday, May 6, 
1994, at Methodist Hospital in 
Plainview.

He was bom June 10,1908 
in Whitewright. On Sept. 10, 
1938, he married Katie Bell 
Herring. She died on Nov. 22, 
1985 in Plainview.

Wilson grew up in Bells 
and graduated from Bells High 
School. After graduation, he 
worked for a road construc
tion company. After his mar
riage, he moved to Plant Citv.

Fla., where he did truck farm
ing and worked in the ship 
building yards.

He moved to Sherman in 
1944 and operated a moving 
company. In 1948, he moved 
to Slaton, where he farmed. In 
1958, he moved to Muleshoe, 
where he farmed until he re
tired in 1970.

He moved to Snyder in 
1974 and to Breckenridge in 
1978 before m oving to 
Plainview in 1984. He was a 
member o f the Methodist 
Church.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Kay Black o f  
Plainview, and Mrs. Stan 
(Gayle) Robison ofSeagraves; 
two brothers, Guy Wilson of 
Duncanville and Hubert Wil
son of Bells; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruby Strawn of Arlington, 
Georgia Bamberger of Jet 
Moore, Kan., and Mrs. Johnnie 
Fay Mitchen of Ft. Worth; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

JOURNAL PHOTO/HELENA RODRIGUEZ

LEADERS IN FHA -  (Left) Muleshoe High School stu
dents Jamie Bohler and Lissa Leffler attended a state 
FHA Leadership Conference in Dallas on April 29-30. 
More than 5,000 participants attended the conferene. 
Jamie is FHA historian and Lissa isthe FHA vice-president.

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District is considering 
a third drivers Education class 
this summer. To be eligible for 
this class the student must be 
15 before July 8,1994. There 
must be at least 25 students for 
a class to be offered.

If the class makes it will 
cost $125. and will begin on 
Monday, June 20. There must 
be 35 hours of classwork; 7 
hours of driving and 7 hours of 
observation. Behind the wheel 
driving for all students will be 
finished by July 23,1994.

Students who plan to en
roll in the class may call the 
curriculum office at 272-3325 
to sign up by Friday, May 13. 
Students may also call this 
office after this date to find out 
if the class made. The money 
and a copy of your birth cer
tificate will need to be brought 
to the curriculum office at the

JOURNAL PHOTO/ANNETTE BOTTELMAN
DILLMAN SUPERKIDS—  Superkids at Dlllman Elementary for the month of April are 
(not in order) Emily Zackoski, Manuel Diaz, Josh Shelburne, Cami Valdez, Juanita 
Mendoza, Efrain Mendoza and (not pictured) Julio Bustillos and Jason Mendoza.

BLM has horses, burros for adoption
The Bureau of Land Man

agement (BLM) is now ac
cepting applications for adop
tion of wild horses and burros.

The Oklahoma Area Office 
of the Tulsa District will, over 
the next several months, de
velop a schedule for adoptions 
to be conducted in the four 
state region of Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Texas and Kansas.

In order to determine the 
most appropriate locations for 
these adoptions, the BLM is 
requesting that those indi
viduals interested in adopting 
a living symbolof the Ameri

can west call (405)794-9624.

People may also write to the 
Bureau of Land Management, 
Oklahoma Resource Area Of
fice, 221 North Service Road, 
Moore, Okla., 73160 for an 
application packet.

Details on the adoption 
process, as well as the re
quirements for adoption, will 
be included with the requested 
applications.

The bureau gathers excess 
wild horses and burros from 
public lands in 10 western

School Administration Build
ing by Wednesday, June 1.

Questions can be directed 
to Randy Adair at 272-7571 or 
the curriculum office at 272- 
3325.

Birthday policy
The Muleshoe and Bailey 

County Journals publish 
birthday announcements 
free of charge for babies one 
year old or for people ages 
90 and over. A photo may 
also be included with the an- 
nouncem ent. Complete 
guidelines and forms are 
available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office.
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Want to buy or sell? 
Read the classifieds!

states: Arizona, California, 
Clorado, Utah, Idaho, Colo
rado, Montana, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Oregon and Wyo

ming.
Since 1973, over 142,000 

animals have been adopted 
through the BLM's Adopt-A- 
Horse or Burro Program.

The adoption program pro
vides an excellent way to 
maintain an ecological balance 
between the wild horses/bur- 
ros, other wildlife and domes
tic animals of the western 
rangelands.

LOW p a y n ieNTS great selection
On

Quality Used Cars!
1993

CORSICA LT
5 Others 
in stock.

M  •  G F.4S 04

Program Cars

$179
Morth*

1993  _
CAVALIER $ 1  C Q

M a C E IT U  $

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner. AitvFm Cassette 
Tilt Sleenng Wheel. Cmiac Control. Driven Side Air Bag 

4 Wheel Anti-Lock Brakes

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner, I lit Steering Wheel, Cruise Control. 
• Am Fm Stereo. Power Door Locks, 4 Wheel Anti-Lock Brakes

1985 Buick 
LcSabre 4 door $3,995 1988 Dodge 

Grand Caravan LE $6,996 1991 Nissan 240SX 
Fastback SE $11,995

■ ..

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner 
Power Windows & Door Locks 

Tilt Steering Wheel, Cruise Control 
AMFM Cassette

.Automatic Transmission. /Air Conditioner 
Power Windows A Door Locks. Power Seats 

Tilt Steering Wheel. Cruise Control. Overhead Console 
Inflnitl sound system. 7 Passenger Seating

1990 Jeep Cherokee C | 2  9 < J f  1 W  ford F ,5°  $14,995
4x4 Laredo Package * m m  Super Cab XL Zia Edition fabm

5 Speed. Air Conditioner. Power Windows 
A  Door I xicks. Tilt Sleenng Wheel

Cruise Control. AM/FM (

1993 Pontiac 
Bonneville SE $15,995

X .

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner. 
Power Windows A Door Locks. AM FM Cassette 

T J ^ tg n n ^ W h e c l. Cruise Control

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner 
Dual Fuel Tanks. Only 6,000 miles

Automatic Transmission. Air Conditioner 
Power Windows A Door Locks. Power Seats 

d̂̂ Steerin̂ Wheê OTmeĴ irtroL̂ n̂̂ K̂ wtUj

C A S E

S T R E B E C K
Autoplex

■ O O s m o D i e
Clovis Highway

Portales, NM
356-3501 763-3501

anwnwCrr If/
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Ypontiac.


